
STATE WEATHER IH HEAT.

In June, 1989, tbe Rboobd-TJjjiow con-
\u25a0idorcd ut length the subject of a State
Weather Bureau, aad at that time was
favorably impressed with the idea ofsuch
systems and iheir usefulness to tho pro-
ducers ofthe country, and asked tho peo-
ple to think upon tho subject. We
then state 1 that a score of States had
tho matter under consideration ofestab-
lishing their bureaus, and many already
had thcin in operation. Two of these are
on this coast —Oregon and Nevada. Since
that time intelligence upon tho subject
has much broadened, and the high value
ofState meteorology has been more gen-
erally confessed.

In April, ISS9, the State ofXew York
established a Meteorological Bureau and
Weather Service. The lirstannual report
of this bureau is beforo us, and is of 122
compact pages ofprofound interest. It is

wholly a volunteer service, and for the
first year cost Xew York but ?1,737 24.
In view of what it has already accom-
plished this sum is insignificant;

The bureau reports that it accomplished
in its first year far more than was ex-
pected, and that now it has bought the
necessary instruments, established it3
correspondence, Located its stations and
g*itall its machinery in order, it is certain
to wonderfully enlarge its usefulness in
tho study of climate, agricultural produc-
tion, capacities of soils, profitable cult-
ures, etc. and in giving weather warn-
ings of inestimable value. One ofthe es-
pecially Interesting features about its

work was the hearty co-operation with it
of tho National Signal Service, which
furnishes blanks, postage, instruction
books aud the like free of cost to the
State.

It is impossible in the limits of this ar-
ticle to even sketch the report to show
with any fullness how the Xew York Bu-
reau operates; how it sends out its pre-
dictions, gatiicrs its statistics, convoys
information to the people in emergencies,
secures unsalaried observers, interests
other volunteer aid, receives and dissem-
inates the national reports, prepares and
publishes its weekly bulletins of crop
conditions in every county, systemati-
cally collects data and sends abroad in-
formation derived therefrom of highest
valuo to farmers, horticulturists, ento-
mologists, viticulturists, biologists aud
others.

In lowa the State Bureau saved horti-
culturists from further embarkation in
the introduction of Russian apples for
cultivation, under the belief that the
lowa climate and that of the apple belts
of Russia were alike in climate and soil.
By its exposure of the error the bureau
saved lowa horticulturists in ono year
more than the service will cost tho State
in ten years. Missouri has, through her
bureau, secured tho inauguration of a
new industry calling for very heavy
money investments, that but for the Bu-
reau would never have been made.

The Xew York Bureau says ithas a
great quantity of testimony on file from
tho people, from agricultural societies,
the press and scientific bodies, justifying
its existence and confessing its great use-
fulness. One instance is given in which
by information sent out the farmers of
tho State were able to do work that saved
crops which had been given up for lost.

The cordiality and freedom with which
the National Weather Service Company
operates with the Suite service is stated
in strong terms, and the value of such
aid confessed—indeed, without it the
State service wouldbe ofbut very limited
usefulness.

The States that have established local
Weather Bureaus are Alabama, Arkansas,
Colorado, Dakota. Illinois, Indiana, lowa,
Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Michigan,
Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Ne-
braska, Xew Jersey. Nevada, North Caro-
lina. Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania
South Carolina, Tennessee and T sxas.
By the bill of Mr. Kobertson it is
now proposed to extend the roster
by adding California. The bill
provides that the service shaU be super-
vised by the Director of the State Agri-
cultural Society. The central station to

be at Sacramento, with a Chief, an assist-
ant and a Sub-Director, the first to be tho
Secretary of the State Acrricultural So-

ciety, the second an officer of the National
service who may be detailed for that pur-
pose, and tbe thirdto be the Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction.

There are to be three volunteer stations
in each county, and all teachers inpublic
schools, ifrequired by the County Su-
perintendents, who are tobe County Sub-
Directors, are to make and note
daily observations and forward them. A
weekly weather and crop bulletin is to
be issued from the State Printing Office,
from Aprilto October, and each month a
weather and crop review published, and
annually the Chief Director is to publish,
with the report of the State Agricultural
Society, a roview of the year's work.
Every volunteer Observer willreceive a
set of instruments on his personal bond.

No one is to bo paid any salary, and no
expense is to be incurred except for the
necessary expenses in establishing sta-
tions, procuring instruments and repair-
them, and 8100 a month for clerical hire,
and §100 a year for stationery.

Since the volunteer system is ia success
in twenty-four States in the Union, there
is no reason why it should not succeed in
California. The reasons for its establish-
ment here are stronger than those apply-
ing to any other State, for it will aid the
work ofadvertising the State greatly, and
in disseminating information abroad of
an official character concerning our
climate, soil and cultures that
willgo far toward the settlement of Cali-
fornia with additional desirable popu-
lation.

«
TALLYRAND ON AMERICA.

Wo resume our brief review of the
criticisms of Tallyrand upon America,
based upon his observations while thirty
months in the United States in the lirst
period of the infant republic.

One of tho most striking of the criti-
cisms of the great diplomatist concerns
his idea of tlie relation of a proper circu-
lating medium to tho rights of property.
He says in his memoirs, now for tho first
time made public in this country, through
the enterprise of tlie Cenlury Matjazinc:

Only twelve years bad elapsed since tbeUnited States had ceased to be a colony, and
tlie ytars of their in.ii i,; adence had boon tost
far their prosperity, owing to the Inefficiency
of their first constitution. The basis of their
public trust not having been properly defined,
a paper money, more or h-ss discredited,
roused everybody's cupidity, encouraged
bad faith, disturbed all transactions, and
caused the Institutions necessitated by the re-
cent independence oftbe country to be lost
Bight Of. It was only In 1789, at tlie time of
the new Federal Constitution, that property
in the United States began to rest on truly
solid foundations, that social Kiiarantees se-
eoring the safety of foreign intercourse were
shaped, and that thegovernmentof the young
nation was admitted to rank with older
powers. Thai is the true date of
the foundation of the United States.

Tallyrand relates with a sort ot amused
expression that he engaged in solving the ;

problem ofthe new customs tariffadopt-
ed by the American Congress. While
contemplating the subject, however, he
became acquainted with Alexander Ham-
ilton, and in his memoirs quotes freely
from the expressions of that brilliant
statesman and protectionist, who criti-
cised severely, but with the grace of the
scholar, the economists of Europe, whom
Tallyrand did not much defend; never-
theless, he could not abandon the idea of
some generous combinations that would
result in tlie mutual advantage of allcom-
mercial nations. That is to say, the idea
of reciprocal exchanges was firmly
planted in the mind of the French diplo- j
mat and statesman.

T:illyrand's views npon the question |
referred to may be stated in another form.
Unsound finance makes property in-
secure, because it makes value uncertain
and disturbs the balance between the
various kinds ofproperty, That is what,
in a measure, radical protection does. It
disturbs the relation between values of
property by potting a fictitious value upon
some and leaving the unprotected property
to take an actual value —that is, the value

determined always by the number of
days' work it requires to produce any
article.

Suppose, for instance, that it takes ten
days ofskilled labor to produce the arti-
cle A, and ten days ofskilled labor to pro-
duce the article B; they would exchange

as equivalents by the standard of the
number of days labor it took to produce
them. Suppose A has protection and B has
not. It makes the labor expended on
Aof a higher valuation, and immediately
has a tendency to discourage labor on B.

Now. when a great realm of things is
protected, and another great realm of
things is unprotected, there willbe a ten-
dency for everybody to crowd the labor
into the realm of protected things. It is
for this reason that the rural spirit has
declined, not because of the unprofitable-
ness of the article produced, but because
ofihe high cost of things it converts itself
into.

And this brings the reader to Tally-
rand's further consideration of the error
that fosters speculation and commerce to
the neglect of agriculture and of rural
living. He says:
I had noticed whilst travelinsr in the States

that agriculture was less encouraged than
commerce, that having to choose between two
sources ofprosperity, Government had caused
tbe scale to fall in favorofcommerce, and st ill
recently emphasized its intention, by adding
to all the real wealth of the country.'the ficti-
tious one procured by all the banking estab-
lishments which have sprung up everywhere
in th.* States,and serve exclusively the ends
ofcommerce. Such directions once adopted,
vanity and cupidity could not help soon to
denounce wisdom, moderation or simple pro-
bity, as narrow views.

+.
The opponents of tho federal election

supervision bill, may deceive themselves
as much as pleases them.with the idea that
there is strength in vituperation. Call the
bill bayonet legislation, force bill, tyran-
nous exercise of power, or anything else,
and itwillremain that all it proposes to do
is to secure the purity ofthe ballotbox, and
make good the guarantee to every citizen
everywhere in the Union to cast his vote
for a federal officer free from coercion, in-
timidation or restraint. Of course it will
be a force law—all laws are; without force
liehind them, the force of the people who
constitute the government, there would
be no value in the laws, no virtue in their

* dfylaratfoaa, no sense in passing them.
\u2666

NOTE ANT) COMMENT.
Tlio Mountain Democrat, published at

Piacerville, is about to change its form to
a quarto, and a material improvement is
promised in the quantity and quality of
tho matter printed. The Democrat has a
splendid held, and it will do its share of
the great work of building up the foot-hillregion.
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ISSUED BY THE

SACRAMENTO PUBLISHING COMPANY
Office, Third Street, between J andK

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION,
(Six I'atres).

Published six days in each week, aud

THE SUNDAY UNION,
(Eight Pages),

Published every Sunday morning, making a
splendid seven-day paper.

Por one year |6 OO
For six months 3 00
Por three months 1 50

Subscribers served by Carriers at Fifteen
Cents per week. In all interior cities and
towns the paper can be had of the principal
Periodical Dealers. Newsmen and Agents.

Tin- -SUNDAY UNION" is served by Carriers
al Twenty-five Cents per month.

-• THE WEEKLY UNION,
(Twelve I'ages),

Is the cheapest and most desirable Home,
"News and Literary Journal published on the
Pacific Coast.
The Weekly Union iieryeur §1 50
The fciUNDAY Union alone per year.. 1 OO

All these publications are sent either by
Mail or Express toagent* orSingle sabecribers,
With charges prepaid. All Postmasters are
•gents.

The iJest Advertising Mediums on the Pa-
cific -*oa*rt.

Entered at the Postoflice at Sacramento as
Mcoud-class mailer.

The TtEconn-UxioN, Sunday Union
and Wkbkly Union are the only papers
on the < 'oast, outside of San Francisco,
thai receive the full Associated Press dis-

patches from allparts of the world. Out-
tide of 6km Francisco, they have no com-
petitors cither in influence or home and
general circulation throughout the Stale.

San Francisco Agencies.

Tills paper is for sale, at the following places:
*L. I.Fisher's, room 21. Merch-uits' Exchange,
California Btreet; the principal News Stands
ami Hotels, and at, tlie Market-street Ferry.

Un- Also, for sale on all Trains leaving and
coining into Sacramento.

"Weather Forecast.
Forecast till 8 r. m. Tuesday: For Northern

California—Fair weather, except followed by
lightrain In thenorthwest portion; cooler.

2

_rpecicd Qoticc*.
"W-QRTSI ATHOUSAND DOLLARS

Every cliild bom inU> a family is thought to
lie worth "a thousand dollars" to the parents.
Why then should they not be cared for from
infancy to maturity? Keep the mouth and
teeth right by SOZODONT, and you start them
right.

PIANOS FOR EVERYBODY.
Prices, Sl5O, S2OO, 3250, -**270 and up-

wards. We at this time have an unusualiylarge stock of new aud second-hand pianos,
both upright and square, which we will close
out at the above astonishingly low*prices, for
cash or on Installments, and for rent with
privilege of purchase. We at all times have a
.lullstock in all the styles of the unsurpassed
MATHL'SHEK pianos, (ali at Cooper's, the
leading and largest music house, G3l .1 street,
Sacramento. Jai:>tf

SAMPLE ROOMS, 1014 Sixth street, be-
tween J and K. Fine Wines. Liquors and Ci-gars. JACOB KEARTH, Proprietor.

nl4-tf

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH, by
use of local anesthetic. DR. WEI.HON,
dentist, Eighth and J streOls. je22-tf

-VTOTICE TO JOHN J. OLACKEN.—WE1> hereby notify John J. Olacken not to tres-
pass on any ofour ranches orany part ofihem.

"Signed), a. MENKE.
F. W. MENKE.

Ja2C-2t C. H. MENKE.

SPIRITUALISM UNVEILED.
MRS, A. H. BRUCE WILL DELIVER A

lecture at the Blxth-gtreet Methodist
('hurch lecture-room on TUESDAY EVKN*-
IN'O. January 20th, commencing at S o'clock.
Admission, 25 cents. it

FAN AND PARASOLPARTY^-
PROFESSOR O'MALLEY WILL GIVE A

Fan and Parasol Party at his Dancing
Academy, Y. M. i. Hall, Seventh street, WED-
NESDAY EVENING. Admission--Cents,
50 cunts; ladies free. J***&?t*

AUCTION SALE

FURNITURE AND HOlkliOLD GOBBS, ETC.
"\\TENT. T. CROWELL & CO., AUCTION-
y\ cers, will soli at salesroom, 817 .1 streel

To-DAY, at io o'clock, the following
goods: One Mantel Mirror, gilt name, 2 IX4S;
:i Office lv.-ics, s RpcklngChairs,3 Marble-top
rabies, 1 Dining Table, 1 Hook Shelf, l Kitch-
en Sale, 1 Parlor Suit, Lounges -\u0084:\u25a0/. Sofa, 2Large Saloon or Store Lamps, Clocks, Books,
l'i:tures, Single, Th rep-quarter a::d Double
Beds and Springs, Stoves ami Fixtures, aad
other goods. Sale positive. Terms cash.
It WENT T. CROWELL A- ('<... Auctioneers.

BELL & CO.,

Auctioneers and Coiuraission Merebsts,
1009-1011 J Street.

Regular Solesuays - - - fMM&jSHi&Hfcjs.

Tira-i" BELL ON WEDNESDAY, JANU-
>\ ary 81, 1S&1, at io a. v., a* salesroom:

Two Carpenter's Work Benches,one for the
man nl*tt*titt*tofserftcn doors, windows, sashes,
etc.; one Chest ofCarpenter's Toolsand a large
stor-u of Wire Window Screens nnd Doors,
Wire Meat Sales, etc. Also, three Douses of
Furniture, consisting of Farlor, Bedroom,
Dining-room and Kitchen Furniture, Carpets,
Stoves, I.anges,Crockery. Glassware, it<-. No
reserve. Terms cash. Sale positive, ja o-*_>t.

BIDS FOR SUf-PLIES,
Bids will be received aud opened

WEDNESDAY, February 4, 1891, at 2

, P. M., by the Board of Supervisors, for
, tie following supplies for the County

Hospital for three months, commencing
February 4, 1S91:

MEAT, BREAD AND GROCERIES.
THOS. JENKINS,

j-i2o-*m Chirman Hespital Committee

THE" CELEBRATED FRENCi CORE,
W^d "APHRODITIXrs{s:

POSITIVE L^t 1GUARANTEE W^ U
To care any /.C*\. --W

' tive organs of '/^^^""
BEFORE '

whether art* AFTER
ing from the excessive use of Stimulants, To-
bacco or Opium, or through youthful indis-
cretion, over indulgence, etc., such as Loss of
Br.iln Tower, Wakefulness, Bearing Down
Fains in the ilaek. Seminal Weakness, Hyste-
ria, Nervous Prostration, Nocturnal Emis-
sions, Leucorrhoeu. Dizziness, Weak Memory,
Doss of Power and lin:x>te:icy,which ifneglect-
ed often lend topremature old age and Insanity.
Price, $1 a box. six boxes for "STi. Sent Ijy
mail on receipt of price.
A V.*KITTF.N (U'AI'.AXTEE for every

?."> order to refund tho money ita lVrirnniieiit
euro is not etlected. Thousands of testimo-
nials firOm oldand young, cf both Bexes, per-
manently cured by APIIBODITIKE. Circular
free. Address THE APHRO MEDICINE
CO. Weiiern branch, 2:> Hansome street, snn
Francisco, Cal. !-old by B. J. Van Voorhles,
800 J (treet. Sacramento. ja2o-3mTTS4w
\u25a0\TOTICK TO CREDITORS—KSTATK OF
IN KATK HAIKJAP.TY, deceased. — VolIce
is hereby given by the undersigned, < leorge
F. Broun.-r. the administrator of the estate of
said deceased, to the creditors ofami ali !*'•-*.ns
havlug claims against the said deceased, to ex-
hibit them, with the necessary vouchers,
within fonr months after tlie tirst publication
of this notice, to the said George F. Bronner,
at tlie oilice of John W. Armstrong, attorncy-
ai-law, rooms 13 and 15 in Postoffice Build-
ing, In SacramciiUi City, the same being his
place for the transaction ofthe business oftlie
sahl estate in tlie City and County of .Sacra-
mento, State of California.

QEORQE F. BRONNER,
Administrator of the estate of Kate Haggarty,

deceased.
Dated at Sacramonto, January 19, IS9T.

Ja2o-stTu

Hliii
aftho present gencr^ttoa. ItS»; ,'or itt
cure aud ita aiu-ucia:..-., S'!ch ?&o%tt
acbo, Coiutipaiioa ac-1 .vile--, that

Sepa t p ggi SS 3? i 2

U»r«« become so famous. They ac
ipacdlly and gently oa bedigestivi
v>rgaoa, giving thcoi tone aud n|W ti
Ksuiuaii ate food. Iio griping or niiiucs

Sold Sireryv/2?.ero.
Office, 39 & 41 Park PJace, N. V

DR. ABERNETHY'S

GREEN GINGER BMNDY,
An Elegant Substitute fur Essence or Ex-

tract of Ginger.

INDORSED BY PHYSICIANS, DENTISTS,
apothecaries and the public. It gives in-

stantaneous reliefin cases of CXAMI'S, COLIC,
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, DIARRHCEA,
ETC.

Purchase only DR. ABERNETHY'S,
having npon the label

Jos. 8. Souther Manufacturing Co.,
SAN FRANCISCO.

For Sale by Druggists and Wine Merchants.
ja!s-tf

S. TRYON,
Merchant Tailor,

822 J st., bet. Eighth and Ninth,

AT CAPITAL WOOLEN MILLS STORE.

ALWAYS ON HAND A FIRST-CLASS
stock of Imported Suitings. Perfect Fit

Guaranteed in every case. dlti-lm

gjale gvos. & (£o.

The Prices *m That Win.
Only EXTRA EO W

PRICES vzill coax
the dollars from, your
pockets at this mid-
season period.

The methods of our
business and the con-
ditions ofourstoeks—
just preceding spring
—demand that you
should have HE-AA7Y
REDUCTIONS on
all surplus -winter
goods. For tv^o weeks
past we have been,
pushing the clearing-
-*- S^J JQ

out process, and shall
continue to do so until
the thinning out is
completed to our sat-
isfaction. The reduc-
tions are to be found
in every department,
and at any time con-
venient to your choos-
ing.

HALE BROS. & CO.,
Nos. 825, 827, 829, 831, 833, 835 X St., and 1026 Ninth St.,

SACRAMENTO, CAL.

(Eaviiai ©nc-ilvice (Clotljmn (£Xoxxxpaxx%s.

fl\l (MV IHTOAll mm 111 Im.
nun

To the Citizens of Sacramento:
While we have been compelled to

use a great deal of space in the Sac-
ramento daily papers so as to enable
us to describe to you all the immense
reductions we have made during our
great sale, we feel assured that we
have benefited the public at large by
giving them more and better goods for
less money than were ever offered be-
fore. Day after day our store has
been literally packed with customers,
and even provided as we had for a
number of extra salesmen it was often
impossible, to wait upon all. We fully
appreciate the favors shown us at this
particular time, and in the past as
well, by the good people of Sacramento
and vicinity.

Thanking you most heartily for
proving the fact that honest values
make many friends, we shall for spring
1891 be in line with a better and larger
stock of Clothing, Hats and Furnish-
ings for men and boys than ever, and
a continuance of your esteemed pat-
ronage shall ever be rewarded with
fair dealings and honest values. Very
respectfully,

CAPITAL-ONE-PRICE CLOTHING COMPANY.

1

£±. $_ & (&o.

we: j^b:jOlid tkieim: atj„

$10 FOR TBE ABOVE NO. 7 BUCK'S CUPPER STOVE
NO WOXDER WE LEAD ALL OTHER STOVE AND CROCKERY HOUSES OX

the coast, and it's simply from the fact that nothing in the way of bargains
escapes us. When the firm who makes the BUCK'S CLIPRER STOVES offered them*
to the different jobbers on this side of the Rocky Mountains, in quantities which
they thought would suit their trade, this proposition did not suit us, so we took the
whole output. As a result, we arc shipping the BUCK CLIPPER STOVES in every
direction, and still the orders come. How many families arc there in the State to-
day with an old delapiiated stove, with the smoke coming from different cracks in it,
when, for the small sum of $10, a brand new No. 7 Cook Stove could be had?

OUR LOO-PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE SENT FRFE

L L LEWES"« CO,
502-504 J and 1009 Fifth St., Sacramento. 7

first"special SALE
AT TIIE

BOSTON SHOE BAZAAR,
424 PC Street

TO-DAY, AT 10 A. M. SHARP,
We will sell one lot MEN'S FRENCH CALF. HAND AND
MACHINE-SEWED CONGRESS AND LACE SHOES, made by
Buckingham & Hecht, Cohn, Nickelsberg & Co.. Bates & Co.,
Hunt & Holbrook, Seltz, Schwajb & Co., etc. EVERY PAIR
SOUND AND SOLID. The entire lot wiU be closed out at

j HUNTiNGfON-HOPKINS COMPANY] I
Sporting Goods, Shotguns, Rifles, Standard Loaded 1

Shells, Powder, Shot, Etc. I
SACRAMENTO AND SAN FRANCISCO.

\u25a0"^\u25a0£l•.•WV7-C!/-*."—-w-ta*-i-*n-T-1111l\u25a0\u25a01111 II\u25a0\u25a0 IIIrrsrr\ | | |||| MMi||| 111 |.MLUM»li^*-LIUI—J I

gUtctumsi.

AUCTIONSALE
OF TIIEEXTir.E STOCK OF

Groceries, Provisions, Etc.,
—OF—

KING BROS.,
At northwest corner of Second and J streets,

—OX-

THURSDAY, - \u25a0 JANUARY 22d
At 10 o'clock A. it. Also,

One Horse, YYaeron, Rujrcry, C'ort and
Two Sets Harness, Safe. Show Cases,
Fixtures and Furniture.

Kir The stock is well solcctod. clean, fresh
goods, and comprises everything usualiv
kept in a grocery store, such as Teas, Cof-
fees. Flour, Hams. Macon, Spice, Canned Goods,Soaps, Tobacco, Cigars. Sauces, Fancy Gro-
ceries, Wines and Liquors, etc.

Sale ixjsltlvc. Terms cash.
*\V. H. SHKRiU-RN. Auctioneer.

———————\u25a0—————«-——__.

SIXTY DAYS' SALE!

Stylish New York and London Cut Suits.

I WILL MAKESUITS TO ORDER INTHE
best of style.

$30 00 Suits now on sale S2O 00 to 522 50
!fi3s 00 Suits now on sale...„si:.'s 00 to 327 r>o
$40 00 Suite now on sale S3O 00 to 832 50S4. r) 00 Suits now on sale 835 00 to836 50
850 00 Suits now on sole 537 50 to 812 50
$.r>s 00 Suits now on sale >"'r, ooto.sn; ."io
$00 00 Suits now on sale Si 7 00 to $50 00

Stylish cut and best fitting Panto, SO to Sts.
Fine New York and London Trousering,

SIO to Sl;'—tho best in tin* State.
A perfect fit guaranteed or no sale.
Allgarments made by the best White Labor

here, l'utronize home Industry.
Please call at

JOE POHEIM'S,
No. COO J sti-eot Corner Sixth

A. MEISTER,
CARRIAGES. VICTORIAS, PHAETONS,

Ruggies and Spring Wagons.
o*o, 013, 01-t Ninth fet., Sacramento.

Waterhouse & Lester,
—DEAI.EIW IN—

Iron, Steel, Cumberland Coal, Wagon
Lumber and Carriage Hardware,

700, 711, 713, 715 J St., Sacramento.

F^UTSTOCK
—OF—

FURNITURE
AND THE LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS

—AT—

W. D. COMSTOCK'S,
FIFTH AND X STREETS.

T. A. LAUDER,
Importer and Dealer in

Buggies, Carriages, Carts, Harness,

Whips and Robes.

027 X STREET .....SACRAMENTO.

CHARLES FLOHIt, PMCTICIL GINSMITH,
1 flO A SIXTH STREET, BETWEEN J AND
lU.4*x X, importer and Dealer in .Shotguns,
Rides and Pistols. Ammunition of all kinds
constantly on band, isafes and Scales re-
paired, and Trusse* made to order.

jAtmtaemgttfg, etc.
METROPOLITAN THEATER.

CHAS. P. HALL Proprietor and Manager

Gkeat Success ! Great Success !
esr ONLY* THREE NIGHTS "MORE!

Si'E'.IAL, ENGAGEMENT OF TIIE

ALCAZAR THEATER COMPANY.
CHANGE ; TO-NIGHT, Tuesday, January SO.

OF Augustin Daly's

BILL | ? *D i,*ir ! : 7—SO— S ! i
r-AC.II i : <j- .jy £ i :

NIGHT! j i \u25a0 i

skats wednesday night,
xow turned up!

on thursday", last night.

SALE. eg- Special Profji-amjiio.-O
PRICES—SO cents and gl—No higher. IC-6t

CLUNIE OPERA HOUSE.

ONE WEEK AND SATURDAY MATINEE,
—COMMENCING—

SUNDAY, .JANUARY ISth.

Positively last appearanoe In Sacramento this
season of the little tivorlte,

t
EUNICE

I GOODRICH
& Aad ter Excellent CampanY.

\, TUESDAY" NIGHT,

S &' Three Wives to One Husband
BSAND FAMILY MATINEE SATURDAY ADMteWON,

AT 2 P.M., iq
Producing the Latest Bur- -LV-'j

Usque, iQO'*-lilSn
LITTLE KED IMG HOOD. wSw

Ja I ")-l 11
ONE NIGHT ONL.Y!

Tucsdaj- Ev'g, (.•ongrcs.iil ional Clu'.rch.

NATIONAL SWHMLAW COXCEtIT!
THE CSO3CPANY: MTss 3ENNT N<>;:!\u25a0:-

lius. Qrsl soprano; .MHs 'i. snndiii.s, tirst
soprano; ."'li*--; ida Bruee,second tJopranotMlss
Maria Bedeo, wound soprano; Maria S<dil-
berjr, tirst. alio; Elizalxih Brnee, tirst alto;
Ingleburg Llndborn, second alto; Amelia
Heden,second altar; :il.-o U?r. Helvln R.Dny,
tbe l.voriti*Boston humorist. The ladies an-
pear hi the bcaatifhlandpictnresqaecostaiuea
of their native provinces. Their quartet sink-
ing has never been equaled in tiii-. country,
their work beinj.' simply perfect. Their con-
certs have been attended by great crowds and
charmed audiences in New* York, Boston,
Philadelphia, Montreal. Toronto, Mlnneap>
olis, St. i'aul, Kansas City, St. Ixmy Cleve-
land, Cincinnati, Detroit. Admission. 50
cents. ja:i>Bt

sk jQ-.trin a
At Old Pavilion.

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING,
Music every Wednesday and Saturday

Evening. G. H. STAUFF, Proprietor.
nl2-lm

DImseTLASSES AT TOSIEBHALL qT~

LADIF-S' CLASS, FRIDAY'S, AT fflfvl.:{)•.M. Cliildren's Class, SAT- SgJl
UKDAY.at 2 o'clock. Gentlemen's MrlVSk.
Class, MONDAY.at 7::i0 !'.M. i.*-- Cui-^asons, oO cents. Ladies' and (jentle- 71 !y*w
men's Class, TUESDAY". I..idi,-s'
and Gentienieir.s Class striellv for 2s-~LZ^t&l'
new beginners. Admission, 50 cents; lads
and irentleman, 75c. FRIDAYS, at 7:30 f.st

i'lfI VATELESSONS at all hoars.
oi 'i-tf Junks, risen a- watson.

HAMMERS GLYCEROLE OF TAB
For Coughs at-ici Colds.

A SPEEDY AND RELIABLE CUREi

Fourth and Xstreets and all SacramenU
druggists. jal3-tim

Crossoian's Specific Mixture.
WITH THIS REMEDY PERSONS CA?

,cure themselves without the least ej
posure, change of diet, or change in appliea
tion to business. The medicine contains nott
ing that is of the least injury to the constiw
tion. A&k your druggist lor it. Price, §1 '
bottle. JyB-lyTu"f


